
tlren of an early education, to make them useiu 
members of society.

Larkin falsely charges Dr. Purcell with sowing 
discord in the congregation—this we, the trus
tees of St. Peter’s Church affirm to be a false
hood. We offered Dr. Purcell to take charge 
of our funds, which he refused; and we are cer
tain nothing gives you more trouble than your 
not getting hold of them. The balance of pew 
rent and subscriptions to the church, which re
mained in your hands at the time yuu were re
moved from the office of Treasurer, you hold at 
this time. You keep all our former books and 
church accounts, and thereby the church sus
tains a great loss.

The pencil of an Angelo or Raphael—the 
tongue of a Cicero, Bark, Gratan, or a Curran, 
would not be adequate to describe the perfidy of 
that man. He is as dross among metal, chaff a- 
mong grain, a wolf among sheep, and a bad mem
ber among the children of God.

PETER PIERCE, 
BERNARD M’GUIGEN,
J. PURCELL,
BERNARD M'CANN, 
JOHN DURNIN.

... . ; turned even I of forwardness, and, acroiding to the ac-1 ■’
that, his - . e t : CIJUnt of it given by Mr. O’Connell, at a late
acker still, ! I*'“’ -;e' . ‘ , . , r I meeting ot the Catholic Association, the pop-
i„t he wished to j „latino of Ireland is at present nearer nine

winquire wÿ heMke.1me th.rt qugt|thM ftIOHT millions. Of this number they 
on. and passed oft the c ■ ' .j j ; sav that at least seven millions are Catlio-
liad been qult* '' J impolHe inquiry, I lies. A fine material, says the London Morn- 
ke the least notice of h» “’“'J: ing Chronicle, for foreign experiments, now
b»« HoVie's with a ! that steao.vessels can land an army in defi-
vered all nis™ ( }ruth as th„. ■ ancc of a Navy of Observation, at any time,
Olite. cheerf. ■ k 1 of course, i and on any given point ot thé country, fixed

lea«ofl.ini, I set off from his j on for hostile operations.
Jj,je when the sun was about half an hour ,

’ ^vhen I spoke ot riding, he asked it i a most outrageous riot occurred yevtcr-
n« not going to stay and see the House | ,iay, (Sunday) just as the people were going

■Raized? 1 told him I should like very ; t„ cinircli in the afternoon, at the house in 
'^3, t0 so, but that the ensuing Sunday ' the teiir ,,f a building occupied by one Daly,
!uc, Hopointed to start to the Missouri, ami ! boot and shoe maker, in Broad street, near 

refbre was compelled to hurry home— ( to Wall-street.—From ten to twenty Itish- 
ie., j said I had some relations in men, of the rough and tumble order, with 
iMmfield, witli wliom I was under prom- sundry women, white and black, were en- 
°t0 stay 'all night, that night, and tliere- ! gagcd in a grand battle, with sfiadcs, brick 

1 I wished to set off early enough to get ^ batn, shii/a/yn, 8cc. One who was passing at 
' n (the time, took leave to go to the house anil

He returned home, (for we have trot | the attention of Alderman Cebra, who
to notice the occurrences on the way,) , repaired to the place immediately, and by 

il lie gives the billowing account of his ar j his vigorous and resolute conduct, succeed- 
jVrtj etl in taking nine of the rioters and sending

THE WmvzmGTONIAN, TO THE PUBLIC.
WE, the trustees #f St. Peter’s Church in the 

Borough of Wilmington, State of Delaware, see
ing an appeal to the public by William Larkin, 
wherein he charges us, Peter Pierce, Bernard 
M’Cann, Bernard M’Guigen, and John Durnin, 
with unjustly assailing’, and most wantonly slan
dering1, the said Win. Larkin’s character. He 
then proceeds to say he feel9 it a duty he owes 
to himself and his friends to repel the unauthor
ized, base and unfonuded charges made by those 
calumniators, and expose them to that contempt 
they merit. He then comes forward, honest 
man like, to exhibit to public view a statement of 

. the facts connected with the lottery case alluded 
Our latest accounts from the West Indies, requests the public to recollect the pe-

, I nod the Legislature granted the lottery, in 1822, 
state that Com. 1 orter was still blockaded for raising“ the sum of 3000 dollars for the use of 
at Key West by a part ot the Spanish squad- St Peter’s Church anil payment of debts, over all 
ron from Havana. Laborde was said to be expenses; he then states the managers of the

lottery then agreed that one of them should sig*n 
the tickets, and receive the money, and pay 
the prizes—this was the most substantial part of 

Mexican fleet. The situation of Com. Por- !tllc business, although pour Billy says it was uu-
.......... . . fortunate for him. or, as the self-created trusteester must be considered critical. Laborde is [ wouM h(lve itf it J,as’unfortunate for the Clmrch

considered an officer of superior skill anil |—the trustees are a set of impudent follows, for
courage, to almost any other in the Spanish j not pitying poor Billy’s severe loss, and not the Mr B;i|y j ar^;n why are you barking atme?

.......  , . , I . service, which, combined with tlie advan- I J.osscs ofthe church; poor Billy goes on to in' We never had the change of an unpleasant word.
••I got home within fifteen minutes of the , them to Bridewell. A. I. States. f , , . . - . • ... i j form the public he sold the lottery to Thomas , know of no cause of your slanderously abusing

xact time I told mV wife, I would get home. „ „ T, ~ ~—’ ! . 1 . S 1 c a ’ i Hope, who commenced to sell the 1 li.-kets; and me, excepting my refusing you to put my shoul-
I was walking tiown the grove, upon the 1 GHEKK. FALSE. I will give the odds in his tavor. Porter - after the sale of the first and second classes, hen- [P,r_ as you termed it, to shove your improper

I was to come, anxiously expecting my jr, 3 community of which the Society of i must risk an engagement or let his ship rot ; 'st n,illy V'lls ,,ll,c public, w-.th the most bare- pspi.Pj which you called your accoir.pt current,
rtvai So soon as 1 s» w hcrthuo.de e, I Friends form so considerable a part. =t can-1 in poI,, whj,sl lie a aWali vessel ! vdihout day or datejtmth.oreven a resemblance

. i flair <,f V rtorv. She ran to meet mt hi» unarrf*nfa.hle ti> the nubile V» c*s»te i 1 aim note, ana pa> mt nt oto.uts, me »un amuuui 0ftmth. 1 showed it to Mr. Wales, who i# one
°U C t nt; ! ai*it from ir.y lmi »e, 1 gave her the extent of the co-operation of that benev-! "" j and upwards, say 1605 dollars. As lie treats the of the four law agents employed against you.—
fte,and * fi] pj-ostrate on her face oient Sorte tv in f’neHnri in the holv cause I Several applications have been made to the puhhc opinion with the same insolence as he has j)0y0a state there is no suit against you' but

« revenged for -l ine n.;se. j n ul- h.imnnitv goodness and prudence, which | wil|,“ r,mvey;ulr(. to that country .-Among the ready to meet any hour you appoint, lace to JK.cel,|bcr Jast> whin you intruded yourself in-
ian had brought on l*t. ^hi maik all the puljlic pincret.iiigs ot that t > . ..pp|i cations of this nature, is one from a coinpa- nice, and if/»»u can produce one solitary docu- to mv house, wihout an invitation. You then
3g her arms about my knees, sue called up- tunable body of men. it is understood that | ny of(50 vonnff nion jn «elcherstown, Massachu ment of a receipt or settlement for aty sum of ïlCarj Ml. Keenan say he wished I would
n the spirits ot ucr lathe», her m> urs they sent an agent to superintend the distri- ; wlio state themselves to be disciplined in money, even for one dollar, since the commence- come to Lancaster and live-, and you also know 
nd her sister to bless me, and to nut'i»ete Imtion of their supplies, not only to prevent cavalry lactics, and are desirous ot offering their ment of the drawing ot the lottery until this Keenan is parish priest in Lancaster;
,ith a just Providence, to protect me from their being employed for military purposes, personal services in defence of the rights of an we shall acknowledge your assertion to be ami that he told you 5 never lived in Lancaster,
II harm for the righteous deed. I had done, hut to guard aguinst misapplication other- oppressed people. One ofthe applications is true, and if you cannot produce any receipt or Sq T see that telling lies is a9 necessary for your
’hen vising up in alarm, she said, “arc you | wise. made with the further oiler of paying for their settlement from tue trustees ot St. Veters support as meat and drink. You forget wfien
ate my husband !” I told hcr l was be- \ ftJr(ruCf from the llï'slmituilcr Review Vul. passages. I hc committee, it is understood, have j t'hurch you must be the most abandoned créa- you committed your falsehoods and defamations
ond the reach of all that mortals could do j vi.fiaw J16. * declined their application, as no arrangements uP°n earth we challenge, you to produce it l0 be published, that your attack on aie must
n me; because the villain who had injured J »«Meanwhile the nd series and Mifferings ^lave been made to carry volunte *rs to Greece. |,n forty-eight hours, or you stand convicted, as be founded on envy and falsehood; as the public 
,er hud fulkn by my arm. But, sain 1, U»c ; prot\„cêd bv the imlisc iminate massacres !l is.thc menus of paving and clt.;1 ing her own ] “ ''H-Æ, y(°)“I. n™ kno"' that 1 advertise in this Borough in two
venger of blood is after me, I then called a Sum and Cyprus, anil the destitution and heroic noons » wlnc.1, she stand. ,a need, and it ; mpos ng a"> ?" 11 Pu^‘ J*r“n newspapers to let every .ne in the United
errant to take my horse, and wc walked to c|istrws wIlicf,1the events of the war had en- ,s fw tll,s "'T* « f. *)•« Lrccu committee are ^nc foi U a time u h Mates know who I am, what lam, and where I
.«rrvp n-tlrpil ’Hint where wc sat down, and L -i i .................. . ». now engaged in obtaining conu limitons. momes oi cuaiity, not wibiimg to injuic jom arn so that you are, to make the most of you,■ an thccii’CU..I tan-! ,H1’,edl°i I ' l i f? dnldrrv, i character, as we would do, for any man in bus.- a ^minded man. The principle cause, I be-
briefly tecounted to nu an iiiLOH tuinsiaii | xvl,o bad bt-cn compelled to seek an asylum, | ness; but we see von are the same obdurate ■■ ve of vour hehaviour is mv sendimr vo!i back

1 îhC t lKHcvedetberê cveHivî 1 uiïôn in cotsutries. from Turkish f< ror.ity j Tctir>h,rSh MMgcnrcr Feb. 1G. p, rvcrted wre; -h still, alter all our indul- u p0^ndyf spermuceticandle! whichwanted a
ay, I do not believe till.i t. eu. In v 1 upo I aIul barbarity, bad led to the formation ot a . METHOD!-| COM lAi.NU.. |gence to you. We point out an infamous false- ,artepofa^oundof the weight. i done so to
ae earth, two moi c n ippy nnugs Lnan wc (jnmmltt(.e among the Society ot 1 nends, ! The Annual Virginia r.onfcrencc of the Mcth- on the face of the document you have set pPevent V0llP d0!ingso again—you, in an insolent
vere; notwithstanding i tom my; wiu i uas wjl0# without taking part in any political , odist Episcopal Church, commet d its Session j before the public, where you say you sold six | manner,*told the woman that your weights wei?p
oufident persons were m pursuit ot me aun fjUPstion, had, with admirable generosity and . in this place \ estcnlay morning. umh ritund | classes of the lottery to Thomas Hope tor 50.) i us honest as mine. But this would not do, your,
even calculated they would lie there that zeal, been laboring successfully to diminish j that the Uev. Bishops M’Kcndree, Robeits, and | dollars each, tobe paid by Hope as each class son had to give her a pound of candles, as she

•ery night.—-But Col. Sharp had died by my t |1P afliictinns of the Greeks. Many hundreds I Soule, preside ; and that about 7 ) Ministers be- j was sold. You y late that after the 1st and ?d class* paid you for them. This is one ofthe causes of
land!—I his consoled us for ail misfortunes, of (»reeks, who had been driven from the { longing to the Itinerancy are here, besides a num- es were sold, join paid tin* church the s,l,n of your savage lying, and vindictive malice.
,nd made us perfectly regardless of danger, southern and western provinces of Turkey, J her of visiters from different quarters of tins and . 160> dollars in cash and note. Von could not pay J. PURCELL,
then went to my house and set it in ardcr fmm Wallachia, Maldovia, and Macedonia, the adjace nt State. From the variety of age, j out of one thousand dollars, which you state you February 28, 1827. 24—itp.

or battle and defence. For my détermina- HTU| f,.om Islands of the Archipelago, experience, talents, z* al, and piety, met togeth- ! sold the two classes for, as you could not get 
ion was, if Doctor Sharp should be of the ^ ere enabled to return to their homes, others ! tir fron» no many difl'erent sections of Virginia ! more shan dollars for each class. Where 
larty who pursued me, I would fight them; |iavc |jecn assisted with pecuniarv aid in Î and North Carolina, on this occasion, our commu- then did the 605 dollars come from over the
cr no Sharp ever should have obtruded him- most of the ports ot Southern Europe. Med- ! "ijy and frieiuL limn the interior will be afford | price ofthe two classes? so that one miffht tlii, k
iclf into my yi*nl, without being shot, while :r;nr„ aml liosnital stores were fremicntlv ed an unusual opportunity of religious enjoyment you wvongei. Hope, or madea sham sale ofthe
was in it alive. Indeed I hesitated a great ^ FnwdV «t the request 'of tZ *'«* "«*»• -.provement. iulierv, with »n m.^ent o deffawd the dmrelja- ,N ^ u,ack Color3> „e h,ldsome1y

leal, whether I would not shoot one or two Comn,ittee, on board the same ships, which ---------- l'1’’ 'f1- *' V W*h "h fi-mlv n’ove thVt Tlw Pri'lted at the Office of the WilmingIonian, No.
if those who pursued me and then make my carried supplies of military and naval am- The whole expense of the canal celebration, "“I” * ’ th . V ; L-, . „ , .1 «1, Market-st. on reasonable terms—Orders will
iscapeand leave the United States. And munition, anU volunteers full of ardor and and the expenses attending tlie reception an.! P n , . t0 ™6 ciü|’|Hrs. gl,d‘ti,at the mcet with prompt attention, 
lad those who pursued me, have come that cnthusiasm.~Tlie exertions of this benevo- entertainment of Latayette at New-Yo-k, amo int | P (he secona cj,;ss a,notlnted to 4765 dol- NflTIPP
light, I believe 1 should have fought them. jcnt body of men, as it removed from the to thirty thousand dollars. 1 he ieruption ol P what an niifortiinate business for yon! ‘ l\ U I lUJli.
ut by the next day, Iliad calmly come to attention of the GVerk Committee, a large Lafayette cost Hnlai.elplna twen 'wig ht thou y ■ • u,c third chiss was managed by Patrick All persons having demands against the estate

h( resolution that I wuuul tathcr gic than p0rt“i0n of distress, enabled them, [the Com- s;tn‘* ‘bdlurs, antlthc^comparative « suu.l c. y o j j ■ *s—tj)C f0q0Wing will say to the contrary ;; of George Lnwnc.% late of this Borough, dic’d.,
|y my country.—And as they bad no shad mittcej to direct their view«, Pm? to em- New-Orleans, $2.> J00. . . „/• ,*.,9rirh are requestedttf present them duly attested f<K

-t me. » resolved to go quite I lov their United funds, . • -iusiv ei./ for the . ---------- 1 , 3ha, talc> as 07„e ol lUc fou? „.»„age« of i ^tlcment-aod all per«... indebted to said es
luietly and cheerli.il) forward and submit political and military service of Greece.” j The Augusta (Geo.) Courier of the 10th Inst. ! ,hc *, sohl by William Larkin, principal tute, will make payment to the subscriber,
oan investigation, should any one come tor ,.The mone, which the Quakers raised, announced the death of William Hogan, Est,. “al * cr B^ treasurer, who received the pro- , , , LARA HOOI r.
"Ci 1 he night I got home there was a tel- and which ? mounted to about £10,000, was J Attorney at Law—formerly of Philadelphia. I coed, of the four classes of the Delaware Lotte- i ming on, s o.______ 1 __ “_____
ow by the name ot John Lowe, called tliere distributed by themselves in works of benev- ; appears, however, by a subsequent paper, that !V intended bv the Legislature of this State for ... , ,, ... -r
>“ v’mc business, and staid some time, re- olence—in assistance rendered tn fugitive and 1 the editor had been imposed on, having received . tjic use und ben(.|U 0fSt. Peter’s Church in this «UUUYUIY C laOlltiY J) .
uctant as he must have seen t was to enter captjve Greeks, and in the education of a a communication from Mr. Hogan iumseli deny- p,eroug|„—that after the first and second class-
nto any conversation with him. For 1 number of Grecian youth.—The Quakers : ing his death. ! os were drawn, Win. Larkin requested me to COHEN OFFICE,—Baltimore,\
ranted to get him off as soon as possible, aj*e not accustomed to employ their resoure- j im’"1 -1-"1,1 ..................-...............J take tlie management ot the h.l class, as he said February 14, 1827. 5

Hid whiie he staid, my wife and myself were cs blindiy ot. foolishly.”—Idem, page 121., ATTENTION!! I lie was fatigued. I mid him l would do any SCHEME NO. 10, OF THE
•etired, employed in my recitals of all tlie 1 ... ,. , , thinr in mv power to assist the Church, lie ' . , r ,. , .

inutia of the murder; so that wc had ; hell ■?t<\V<il'£'’s Hotel to-mtlrraw fl'ridavi' evea- pave me the tickets, and some time after lie i Grand State IaOttefy of Maryland
icarcely any thing whatever to say to Lowe. Mechanics. \ rom a new edition of '* ,.».,..1 . ,t»„,i.inr«'nf ihe came to me, with Arthur Murphy, and said lie —Arranged on the
Yt length we got rid of him, and after I had the Cabinet Maker s Guide, we quote *he ,' , ‘ in come mem- would not sign the tickets unless Murphy and I Odd and liven Sl/stem
irepared myself fov battle, we went to bed. following useful advice respecting the care ; , • ' . , s *1,,. offWrs will then he e- would give him a bill of indemnity, that in case ! .

\s I was not molested that night, my reflec- and management of tools. pi'TlillSGN’ Sec’ni of loss in the third class, we should suffer alike. By which the holder of two I ickets or two
ions had led me to risk all the evidence the "The goodness of saws and chisels, and ‘ec.cd. - ■ ■ - -, J■ As poor Murphy and I knew nothing more of, Shares, is certain of obtaining at leant One Prize,
jharp family could get against me: little, all! other edge tools, depends upon the finality ‘1,111 *’ ~ ____________________ Lottery schemes than an old woman, we signed, and may draw i Hit Ln!— 1 he whole to be
ittle thinking tlie whole treasury of the °f the steel, which should he uniform thro’- NOTICF the bond. 1 now inform the publie, that Wif-j drawn in ONE DAY, and will take place in Bal^
Commonwealth would be thrown open as a !<mt. an<> 's «lways better to have them j , , / ’ “ , .... liam Larkin, sometime after this, pursuaded poor i timoré,
reward to villains to swear away my life, tempered rather too bard than too soft, fur ! A meeting of tlie Lafui/etle (iuurr/s will he Murphv to join with him and N. G. V illiamso»,
Nejft evening about an hour by sun I saw vise will reduce the temper. It, at any time, held at Wolfe’s Hotel on Saturday evening next, aml a Board of Managers, and take the | 
rur men rid»* up to mv gate and call'to me you wish to restore the temper, and to per- ;ll,e ‘,l1 of March, at, o clock. 1 unctual atten- Lottery from me; winch they did, and Larkin 
0 come to he gate I recognized the face of form the operation yourself, the best method ',aace *>‘ ‘'f members, and those disposed to be- am, Tho’s. Hope sold it between them After 
one oTtl^wn, the moment I^ saw him as be- » to «.clt a sufficient quantity of lead to im- - come members ,s requested, as % officers wall| thcy took the third class from me, Lark,,, sent 
one ounem. tne moment 1 saw nim, as i.e . u: naJtofthe too! Having 1 then he elected. his order to me to give Thomas Hope one thou-
nga man 1 had seen ,„ Frankfort on Mon- " Y;! , / b . ''i,te èd i s sur ace tl ën i JOIIN M0IiItlSS’ sand tickets, which order I hohl to this day.
day morning. I was satisfied at once, they previously uiiguteneu its surlace, tuen, \iarcl, 1 1827. *i->„> h* ot-.tes in the naner that it was underwere come to arrest me. But I walked out !» ange it into the melted lead a few minutes, ; _Maich 1, ----------------------------------™y^he AW ÎÎÏÏ” îld. I have Lar!

0 them with all the cheerfulness imagina- till it gets sufficiently hot to melt a candle,; SjuWeNllASJ OÏLaul, ‘.nul kin’s order and Hope’s receipt for every ticket
bie. and one of them asked me if my name with winch rub its surface, then plunge U 11. “A/ a vr<TVG h" m,t from me. This is the rich harvest 1 tho’t
was Beauchamp. I said it was. He asked again, and keep it there until the steel as-| C-üiN \ JL* Y vx# to save, which Larkin acknowledges to have dis-
ne if I had not lately been to Frankfort—I Slimes a straw colour, (but be careful not to j TlJE Sub^crn,er tenders his services to tlie appointed me in. He states the fid class was all
told him I had just returned from there !et ’! J wheri that ,s tile case, take. Cili;c„s Wilmington, and conutv of New-Cast le, under my care, which is false, as [ haveIns own
the proceeding evening. They all paused. |t °ut, rub it again with the tallow, and let in t|1(. capacity ut'Survciior af Im id, aml Convey order to prove it so. This order and all the do- 
! saw they were embarrassed. I had my '«cool, if it should jc too soft, wipe the 1 ^ anj hopes from bis former experience in cuments relative tu the Luttery, 1 gave to Doe- 
fifle in my hand, for I was cleaning and load- S**case oil, am. repeat the process without ji|iester countv, and by devoting his attention to tor Purcell by order or the I rustees; so that, Lar- 
ng it in mv yard, when they rode op. At the talow, aml when sufficiently hot, plunge* business, "that he will he able to give satis- kin, cvr-rv statement you made in the \\ ilming- 

ltngth one of the more frank and sensible of it into cold spring water, or water und vin- filctjon to those who may be pleased to employ tonian is false, and 1 inform the public that I 
the men (Wm. Jackson) said to me in a CS!11' mixed. him. His Office will he open at the corner of know yon these twenty-five w-ars, aml that I
feeling manner, that l was suspected of the Ry a Proper attention to these directions. 0rangc ami Broad streets, until the 25th of next have a document relating to you, to prove what 
murder of Col. Sharp- and as a gentleman, ! aml a !ltt!e Practice, every workman will month, and afterwards at the house belonging I say to he true
1 was called upon and requested only to go 11,avc '*•,n h,s P°we»' to give a proper temper to Judge Way, in Queen street, next house to
to Frankfort and acquit mvself. I put on a : t0 tools lie may use. John White's China and Drug Store,
face of great astonishment, to find myself j, Ifa saw ls too hard, ,t may be tempered 
wsp-cted. but promptly avowed my ready ! by the same means, if you are near a plumb- 
éctermination to go immediately to Frank-1 «’*. shaP’ V«“ ”}*Y *'ePeat ,he ProcKess “"* 
fort, if there was anything said there, pre-1 vemently and will,out expense, when they 
judicial to my reputation.” are melting a pot of lead.

1 ' “In other cutting tools you must wait
The Morning Herald has applied itself to ! till the steel just begins to turn blue, which 

the cure of corns, for which it proposes this a temper that will give it more elasti- 
^rce a bio recipe: “Easy method of Curing edv, and, at the same time, sufficient hard- 
f orns.” Macerate the feet for half an n<-‘ss# 
hour, two or three nights successively, in a
pretty strong solution of soda, or less of pot- At a recent dinner given to Sir Walter
ash. The Alkali dissolves the indurated Scott, his Majesty is reported to have re- 
cuticle, and the corn falls out spontaneously, quested tlie worthy Baronet to write the his- 
Icaving a small excavation which soon fills tory of the Ileign of George the Third; add- 

I’his reminds us of one of the recipes ing tlie assurance of free access to all the 
or the cure of the toothache. Fill your papers and documents in the Royal Archives. 

r, °uth with cold water, and hold it over a Sir W. is said to have declined the honour;
Jlre it: boils. As well might the Herald stating at the same time, his utter inability 
ccpjrrimend to us this:—Easy Mode of Cur- to do justice to the subject.

^°rns- -Put your feet in a fish kettle
them bn!,\r‘ef'nV.er/ gCntm fl™’ r’d Morgan again— The Orleans Advocate,
When noth; ' -ill’ °!f t!’° Rtluor’ of the 15th inst. says, that "two gentlemen

W , bt fft b-ut thc!0ne,s; adtl Stopped at the house of Mr. Curtis, in Gaines, 
fmeffwi h iF anf.7hitcew,ne t0 the lKl,u'?r’ in this countv. on the 13th who stated that 
it« nd'S,*Xwl°f seven eggs, and |et ,bev werB on their wa with despatches 

and «». 7 - f T from Sir P. Maitland, Lieut. Gov. of Up-
are ,he n.,lrlstl> JellvL. Ea a"d fcb per Canada, to Gov. Clinton, announcing 
mill grow avain ^>.UPurtieSi tllat thfe ®es^* that William Morgan was in the jiossession 
ft« hutvon e bon,eS ,of of the former, subject to the direction ofthe
with corns°U Or if never more be tI0»l>led iatter alive and Jeil. They also stated that 
rcPeat thkem^£y^61 are, you have only to th saw and conversed with Morgan, and 

the remedy. Lon. Mag. offered to produce their papers as vouchers

•p, " of the correctness of their statements—This
know6 j etliche Clergy of Ireland it is well story is improbable and absurd on the face 
,n~ n lave been lately employed in prepar- of it. But in addition to this; Gov. Clinton 
■nK thCenSU,-°^ tbe Population; distinguish- has authorized the editor of the Albany Dai- 
'tnsueC-"llm'Jers of each robgious sect. The : Iy Advertiser, to say that he has received 
fc^^^^^w^Hvould seem, in a great state j no tidings of such import.

asn

DELAWARE ADVERTISER.

Thursday, March 1, 1827.
The communication of “F” has received 

injury both from tlie seal and the flame of 
a candle, (as we supposed) which has pre 
vented its appearing. The author can have 
tlie manuscript again, if desired.

ore

î

cruising off Vera Cruz, no doubt looking out 
for the reinforcement expected to join the

24—4tp.March 1, 1827.
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fJ® EÂiï, SHOUSE!
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On the 14th day of March.

HIGHEST PRIZE:

10,000 DOLLARS.
BRILLIANT SCHEME. 

10,000 is
5.000 is
1.000 is 

100 is
50 is 
2) is 

10 is 
5 is 
2 is

10.000 dollars. 
5,000 dollars.
5.000 dollars.
2.000 dollars. 
2,000 dollars.
2.000 dollars.
1.000 dollars. 
1,000 dollars.

30.000 dollars.

1 prize of 
1 prize of 

5 prize of 
20 prizes of 

4 40 prizes of 
100 prizes of 
100 prizes of 
200 prizes of 

15,000 prizes of

60,000 dollars.15,471 Prizes amounting to
Mot One Blank to a Prize!!

Every Prize payable in CASH, which, as usu
al, at (-OMEN'S OFFICE, may be hadj the mo
ment they arc drawn.PAT’K HIGGINS.

Price of Tickets.
self-created trustees—you 75Larkin call? us

to forget the 13th of April 1H24, when wc 
were the trustees, whom with the late and much 
to be regretted Victor Du Poni, rejected your 
rascally behaviour, and thrust you out ol being 
T reasurerora Trustee ever since, in the Church. 
Tlie last day we met you was in Doctor PercelPs 
shop, where you began your old trade of black- 
g il arm g us. You know you promised that 
day, which was the 25d of January last, to bring 
up’your books, and appointed the Doctor to set
tle ’with the church on your part, unci we ap
pointed the late and revered Victor Du Pont on 
our part; which you agreed to: after, we 
Mr. DuPont lie said if you would carry up your 

books to Doctor Purcell to be examined, and if 
. . . .. ,. a . tbe doctor could do anv thing with the books re-
As it is an ooject with bun to have t.ic trees rc- : s.>ectinff a settlement, Mr. I)u Pont would call un 
moved betöre they become too old . ■ tj,e Doctor on Saturday after,to consult with him,
„ ....... fï1; , ro* ri / I if thev could arrange a settlement. Wereturn-

AcUng A(bmwstraU^toLstuteof luos. D.xon dn.. , C(1 to'wi],iam Larkin and informed him of what 
__2d Mo. loJ/»______________ ____ ’ ' Mr. Du Pont said to us—Parkin*» answer to us

A CARD.
Robertson 8c Little,

Tickets, - - - - fv! 00 | Quarters, - 
Halves
Tu be had in the greatest variety of numbers (Odd 

Ik Even) at

•«A PUSKY.
24—125ill.

37■ - - 1 50 I Eighths, -f inWilmington, 2d Mo. 2Ô, X8:-Jj

Apple Trees F‘n} hale.

LOTTERY AND EXCHANGE OFFICE, 
No. 114, Marhet-at., Baltimore:

ban a variety of graft
ed APPLE 'FREES, among which are Grey- 
house, Cart-house, Mat Pippin, Grindstone, Vir
ginia Crab, Bell-llower, Summer Rueen, Codlin, 
&c. warranted good, and without mistake as to 
the different kinds; at the establishment known 
by the name of Dixon's Nursen/, one mile from 
Hockessin Meeting House, and 1 { from Chand
ler’s Tavern, on the old Lancaster road; which 
he will sell at a

The Subscriber lias

Where both the great Capital Prizes of ONE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, were ob

tained in the late Grand State Lotteries, and 
where the Highest Capital of £20,000 i 
Grand State Lottery was, as usual, paid in Cash 
th.: moment it was presented; and where more 
Capital Prizes have been sold than at any other 
Office in America.

(XjpOrders from any part of the United 
States either by mail, (post paid,) or private 
conveyance, enclosing the. cash or prize ticket-, 
in any’of the lotteries, will meet the same proinp 
and punctual attention as if 

cation.

the last
saw

Very Reduced Price.
up.

personal app!
was, he had no hooks, and would settle no ac
counts. See this unprincipled man—equally re
gardless of his solemn promise, or of committing 

His actions arc the surest standard 
After the Lottery was drawn

Jlddrcss to
J. 1. COHEN, .lu &. BROTHERS.

Oj'COHENS’ “Gazette, and Lottery Jiegisicr.'' 
will be published immediately after the drawing, 
and will contain tbe official list of the Prizes, 
it will be forwarded gratis to all who purchase 
their Tickets atOoiiKNs' Office, and who signify 
their wish to receive it.

j sacrilege.
I to judge him by.
; in January, 1824, wc, the trustees of St. Peter’s 

a settlement from Larkin.—

AGENTS FOR THE MANAGERS,
Respectfully submit to tlie citizens of Dclawai 
the Scheme of the 6th Class ofthe Delaware Church, insiste
State Lottery, to be drawn outlie 14th of March: ' What docs this monster of iniquity do to anm- 
[see last page of this paper:] trusting that it will j hilate the church and trustees, mj that, as he 
meet with their approbation and liberal support, j supposed there would be none to demand the 
There is one feature in the Scheme to which ad-1 proceeds ofthe Lottery of him.—He causes VV il- 
venturers will, no doubt, attach its due import- ! liam Boyd sue the Church for the amount of his 
ance, and that is, the drawing of Nine ballots out I bill, which was about $1000, with an expectation 
the 60 placed in the wheel, by which 1,275 more j of Mr. Boyd’s getting a judgment and execution 
prizes are given, than if only Eight were drawn and then selling the house. He did not wish to . - .
as heretofore. be bothered for Lottery money—he had a better »uyingcwims

Il---------------------------------------------------- ! use for it than giving it to St. Peter or St. Paul. ! exhibit them duly attested, when they will be

Job Printing neatly executed at! Uyhls wlthholdingfronrthe Church the proceeds immediately paid.
p. „ J I ofthe Lottery, he withholds from the widow and

this Uitice. I the orphan, and prevents numbers of poor cUill j

/Executor’s Notice.
All persons indebted to the Estate of JOHN 

KEMP, late of Wilmington, Card-maker, dec., 
are requested to make payment, an 1 all persons 

said estate, are also desired to

WM. MARSHALL.
21—4tps2d mo., 5th, 1827-


